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FALL TERM

But Girldnd not being of that de'ciiption, can claiim n6 behe.-
At under it. The advettifement therefore is out of the queffioii;
and without it, there is no doubt, but that the adniiflon of thd
bohds as offsets was improper. Neithcr the advertifement, nor thd
bonds ought to have.been given in eiidence to prove a payinenti
upon the plea and iflue joined in the caufe.

Judgment reverfed aid a new trial awarded.

SIR JONATHAN BECKWITH,

dgaiJ

'B.ECKWITH BUTLER & others..

j'r H E ippellees filed their bill in thd High Court of Cifina
JL ceryj prayiig f6r a difiribaition of the perfonal erate

of Sir Mainiadiike Beckwith,. and to fiet Afide a deed made by
Sir Marm-nduke to the appellant for ixflaves, upor a fuggeffi:
on of fraud in. the obtiining of it, ind for a divifion of them az
monga thd repfdfentatives.

The. defendani in 'his anfier denids the fraud in obtaininz the
deed, and contends that it was but a reafonable piovifion f6rhilin;
the heir of the family and title, otherwife unadvanced. He
flates that there were little other eflate except a debt due by
bond from Col. Taylod which his Father gave hini in his life-
time as a compenfation for his having confented to the fale of a
large Englifh eftate which would have defcended to him.

The allegation in the anfwer refpe&ing the gift of Tayloe's
bond is not fupported by teftimony.
The Chancellor having dire&ed an accoant of advancements

made by Sir Marmaduke Beckwith" to his children and grand-
children with th: value of fuch advance-inentss alfo an account
bt the valuc of fuch.of the flaves, named in the deed fromi the
faid Sir Marmaduke to the defendant Jonathan Beckwith and
their increafe, as were living, a report was made, to which fun-
dry exceptions were taken by the defendant. Thefe excepti-
ons being over-ruled by the court, the defendant was decreed
to pay (out of the eftate of his intdflate in his hands to be admi-
killered) to Beckwith Butler X6 to: 12: 4 -. ahd to Lawrence
Butler £813: 2: 3 4, with intercft from the ift of September
178: appearing by the faid'report to be due to them. From this
decreea Beckv i:h apealed.
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the PRESIDENT delivered 'the opinion of the Court.
The-anf &r of' defend*nt id Clincery is iidt evidence where

It afferts a'right .affiriatively in oppofition to the 'laintif,'de.A
mand, In fuch a cafel he is ias much bound to .ftablih it by ip-
dil'erent tef.imoiy, is. if6e plaintiffsis to 11flain his bill. Thl
aj~pel1lant, who is the heir at law, and '.executor of hii father.
Ivears in his ahfwei", that the" father in his'Jife-tifie gave him
r ayloe s bond, the amount of which forms tile great bul of the

perfon~i1 eftate 1bught to be difiributed. It wo.d.'be monftrous
indced, if an executor when called" upoi to account, were per-
knitted ,b fwear himfelf into a .title to part of his teflatot's eftate%

As to the fraud'chiiged 'in the bill, in the obtaining of a deed
for the.' 4 negr.oes: it is not fufficiently proved,.:Some of the
Witnefls prove an incapacit in the donor to contrit6 at cer-.
rain jtimnis but the fubfcribing'witnefirs" twear to his c'apacit9"
.at the time of executir.g'the deed,' and as tit fettlement it by
no means.in unreafonable oie, the#otirt think it inoft prop er
and fafe to efiablifh it, It refembles th cafue 'f.a *il1 Which
was cofitefted in this court, where tie pr'oof as.to the-'Rate of!
the telf;tors mind, when-the will vas fignedi overcame all .the
.feiiny refpec'ing his' capacity. both befor gdid after;, Bu;
then the negroeg conveyed b),. this deed fntift be confidetid a's
an advancement. .as to whkh a.'queftion iVds.inadle at th' bar',
.Whethir thd encreafe of the flaves, 'irid intereft on mon'eyad.
"raiceme.nts ought to -be brought "into lioedhpot i fbe court
ire ofdpinion, that where a ehild is.advanced wi.h.hioney, or ne.
groesj .he need not bring. into hotchpot the ehicreafe of, the
one, or account for" the interefi upon the otfier. "or as he
tdulrUtain the lofs, by accounting for the property at'it s.valut

toen. gjven *and by fupportint aid raifing the negrosi fo he is
entitled to the encreafe of them, There does feem. t be:A
"hardflill, where one fon has been advanced for many years,, the
he fhduld account with an unadvanced child only.for the prin;
tipal'; yet no better rule thahthe above can be adopted,..

Somhe .obje6tions were ma4e at the bar to the modi purfued
by the mifer, in afcortaining the valudCof the negroes advind
ea) but We are of opiniony thhf thoug, the vlue feems'to have
been gueffed at; it doe-'s not appear.io be ziareafonable eihei
way -.and as no exception is talken to t6e reports the objecions
.no* made ought not to b. regarded, ,

The report is in favor of all the plaintiffsand is conirmed
by the Chancellor. Yet a decr.e is .given in favor of the But-

"en"
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lers only,. without noticing Marmaduke Beckwith, another o
the plaintiffs. This we fuppofe to have been a miI'ake ef the
clerk.

The decree therefore muft be alirmed fo far as it goes, ant?
the caufe remitted to the High Court of Chancery, for a hearine.
as to Marmaduke B-eckwith.

WARDEN and VAS14,1;TOTi for the appellant.
CAMPI'ELL for t.he appellees.

SALLEE, .again. YATES & Wife.

. flHIS was an appeal from a decree of the High Court of

. Chancery--The bill was brought by the appeilces to re-
cover, a. legacy of f 3oo, devifed to th. female plainti-i by the
will of Benjamin Harris her father; made in.the year 1776, of
which, £Ioo was to be paid in a year'aftcr the legatee fhould
attain tie age of I8 years, and the'refidue, fo foon as the ex-
ecutors cotild iaif6 it. The firff payment was made to Salee1
the guardian ofthe legatee, on the 12th of September 1778.'
fome time after fh.e arrived to the above age, as was alfo the
Tefidue, on th& 3Ytt July 1179.

The guardiari lent out the £oo- on the day. he received itt,
which- was repaid .to him -in. the year 17 8e-the Z 100 remain-
ed in his hands, not lent out, nor ufed, until the paper money'
was called inf whep he funde the whole furn of £300 toge-
ther with his own money, at the 'ate of one, for a thoufand.
The legatee reffed, (before the money was fiinded) to receive
it from the guardian, and inflituted this fuit, againfl him, as al-
fo againft the executors and refiduary legatees of ttie teitator,
praying that the £300 iny be reduced according to the fcale
when it was paid, and that the balauce may be made good out
of the refiduary eftate. The Court,' d-creed the executors tu'
pay the £300 to theplaintiffs, after deduting therefrom, the pay-
ments, made according to the true value atthe timeoffuch pay-
me'nts with intereft from the time the plaintiff was entitled toQ,
recover her legacy. From this decree, the defendants appeaed.

The PRESIDENT delivered the opinion of the court.
This is certainly a very hard cafre, but we'think there is no

ground for relief. The legiflature in the year 1781, contem-
plating, no doubt, all thofe cafes of hardtifip, and at the 1hmo
-time, the iiifinite mifehief and confufion which would *be in-

trodtcedd




